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I Baltimore Fire Loss Now Placed at $40,009,009
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sRUIH OP THE JOHH E HURT BUILDIHQ - WHERE FIRE STARTED.-- ,

u TQaLTIMORB, Feb. IS. Insurance cx--

- ports wero In an optimistic frame of
mind today over tho prospect that tho ag--i
prepato Insurance loss will bo much
Kmallcr than was at nrst anticipated. They
are now confident tho loss caused by the
conflagration will not exceed SIO.OOO.COO,

and that It will not be under SC.OCO.OOO. Tho
first doflnlto estlmato they wero able to
rnako on totals was through nn Associated
PrcPfS dispatch from Albany printed today,
Klvlng the losses of companies doing busi

ness In New York, reported officially by
them to the Insurance commissioner of
New York. This list Included sixty-eig-

of the largest American and foreign com-
panies, and tho total of losses reported by
them officially Is a little over $1G,KK.0.
Talcing these official figures as a basis
and adding the approximated llyurcs of (

the companies authorized to do business
In Maryland, but not in New York, In-
surance men say they cannot see how the
total Insurance loss will exceed S35.000.WO.
Tho authorities hero report that unem-
ployed persons, particularly mechanics,
aro Hocking from other points to this city

by hundreds, and Indications are that tho
volumo will steadily Increase from day to
day. Those who have arrived say they
camo because they were Informed that
there Is a demand for workmen here, and
finding nothing to do and being withoutmoney, manv of thorn havo already ap-
plied for transportation back to their
homes. Tho city charities department
and tho bureau of Industrial statistics
have requested tho Associated Press to
send out a warning that there Is only
enough work to glvo employment to Bal-
timore workmen and that tho home work-
ers will bo awarded tho preference In
every Instance.

BRAVE STORM TO PAY

I'
(Continued from Page 1.)

commerce building, where the body was
to lie In state until Friday noon. All
along the line of march the reverence,
respect and' love felt for the dead Sena-
tor was shown. Men stood with bared
lit ads In an almost blinding snowstorm
whil2 tho cortege passed, and many eyes
were llllcd with tears. A bugle an-- :
nounced the arrival of the cortege at

; the entrance of the chamber and the
j battalion of engineers which lined the

entrances and exits to the chamber,
vas drawn up nt "attention." The

' casket was borne through the ranks of
soldiers and placed upon the bier. In
the entrance to the hall the pall bearers,
with their burden, were followed by the
members of Gov. Herrlck's staff, and,
taking up the rear, the citizens' com-

mittee of the chamber and the ex-

change. The top of the casket was re-
moved and the face of the dead Senator
espored to tho gaze of those friends
v.ho knew him best.

TRAPPINGS OF WAR.
The chamber auditorium, where the

body now lies In state, Is appropriately
t"t for the occasion. From the four
lirge chandeliers there Is a. huge
canopy of black. From a black and
white rosette In the center four white
streamers extend to the corners of the
canopy and around the entire hall, i

Near tho celling Is hung a wld,e black,
border. From this at frequent Intervals,
starting with a black and- white rosetteI are hung- black and white streamers,
reaching to tho floor. Beneath the
canopy stands the catafalque upon
which rested the remains of President
McKlnley at Canton. As life-lon- g

v friends and companions. It was thought
fitting that the same bier should be

p used for Senator Hanna that did service
for President McKlnley. The floral

If tributes were the most elaborate since
I the funeral of the. late President Mc-- I

Klnley A whole carload of offerings
I from "Washington officials- - and friends
I accompanied the funeral train. They
I include a beautiful wreath from Presl-- I

dent Rooajvclt. Here already were
tributes in rich profusion from societies
end
city.

friends in Senator Hanna'a own

A great wreath, fully five feet in
diameter, presented by the office em-
ployees of the LI. A. Hanna company,

I is an imposing piece, while a large
letter, likewise constructed of flowers,
'iddreosed to "M. A. Hanna," and bear-
ing the postmark "Washington, D. C,

p. m., February 15, 1901," occupies
I a prominent place on the platform,
I back of the bier--. This was the offering

of the postal clerks of Cleveland. Agigantic G. A. R. badge built principally
of carnations, was sent by Memorial
poK No. 141,

Of the entire collection one of the most
strikingly beautiful was a broken floral
rolumn, a tribute from the Union Na-- Itlonal bank of this city, of which Sena-- Itor Hanna was president. This piece

I s tands six feet high and Is built entirely
1 of pink carnations, with a base of ferns

and vines. It is placed immediately at
the head- of tho casket. Hundreds of
smaller pieces have been received from
clubs and individuals, both in Cleve-
land and from abroad.

The Senator Hanna seen by thou-
sands who flled past the bier was far
different from the Senator Hanna fa-
miliar to Clevelandprs - life. The face
was thin and dr'awi bearing plain
testimony to the sufferings that he had
undergone. The hands, crossed upon
the chest and visible through the casket
front, were thin to emaciation. The
death pallor was unusual, and was
heightened by the contrast with the
grave clothes of black.
G, A. R. VETS VIEW COMRADE.

At 9:30 o'clock tonight Memorial post,
G. A. TL, of which Senator Hanna was
a member, marched to the chamber of
commerce In a body, and In the pres-
ence of their dead comrade conducted
the ritualistic funeral service of their
organization. After this service the hall
was' closed, members of troop A re-
maining to guard the body during the,

, night.
Upon the request of many friends of

the Hanna family Bishop Leonard will
deliver a short eulogistic address at the
conclusion of the regular funeral ser--
vices tomorrow upon the life of the dead
statesman. Bishop Leonard will be as-
sisted in the services by Rev. William
M. Pierce, president of Kenyon college
at Gambler, O., Rev. Dr. McGrew
of St. Paul's, and Rev. A. H. Joner of
St John's church, this city, of which
Mr. Hanna was a vestryman.

At the close of the services at the
church the body will be conveyed to
Lakevlew cemetery, and after a brief
burial service in Wade "Mortuary chapel
will bo placed temporarily in the Wadevault, it not having yet been decided
where the body shall finally be interred.
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CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION
TO HANNA FTJNERA'L

i
WASHINGTON, special

train bearing tho Congressional commit-
tees Cleveland, attend
tho funeral Senator tomorrow,
left Pennsylvania G

tonight. It will arrive Cleveland
9 tomorrow. Iteturnlnjr It will
leavci at 7 o'clock Friday evening andWashington at 9 o'clock Saturdaymorning. train Is composed of twocompartment cars, thrco sleepers,

a
committee making the Journey Is as

follows:
Foraker. Perkins. Warren.Fairbanks. Scott, Roverldge, Kltt-rldg- e.

Cockrcll, Bacon, Martin, McEnerv
mo re.

Representatives Grosvenor.
Southern. Morgan. Beldler, Casslng- -

ham, Hlldebrand, Kyle, Snook,
, Warnock, Garber, Goebel, Jackson,

Longworth, Weems. Bartlett, Luck-
ing, Alabama. Dalzcll. Watson.

I Burko. Currier, Sherman. Rodonbcrg, Mc-- ;
Cleary, Hcmenway and Calderhead.

. Secretary of War Taft, Socretary'of Ag-
riculture Wilson. Secretary Commerce
and Labor Cortclyou and Commissioner
Corporations ofthc partv.

GORGES RIOTING
IiCE IN AN IDAHO RIVER

(Special to The Tribune.)
WEISBR. Ida., Feb. IS. High water and

Ico gorges In the Wclser ilver have been
I laying havoc this week. Pacific and
Maho Northern railway at Good-- TI ch. about flfty miles from Wolsor, hns
brrn so badly damaged that trains have

unable to cross on It for two days,
paswnsero. mall and have

b cn transferred to Council. terminus
road, on hand

A work train with a pile driver Is re-
pairing the break and It 13 thought the
train will proceed todiiy.

Tho east to the wagon bridge
at Mlilvalc over Wclser has
washed lcavlnc the brldgo standing
In the stream sixty feet from the bank.

Tho has gorged there and river
Is nearly a mile wide. aro a num-
ber gorges above the city that aro
liable to break at any time.

BIG
RAZED BY FIIIE

Or., Feb. is' The PortlandH woolen located at a sul
iirb of thla cltv, wero totally by
fire this aft nir-on- . The-- plant wns

j worth about $loo,r)0 and an $SO,000

stock on which probablv 530.0CO
was The Insurance Is J10.OW.

The fire started In the
"mixer" from spark caused by tho

of some
to

with which the Is
The mill about 150

hanus, who will be thrown out of work
until the plant Is rebuilt, will

l about ulx months
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RUSSIA WELCOME
VOLUNTEERS TO THE RANKS

ST. PETERSBURG, IS.
staff announced today tho

War volun-
teers for service the far East. They
must be under age and have
had military training. The volunteers
will be reserve battal-
ions under

No official announcement of the dis-
aster off Chemulpo, Korea, yet

here, although the papers are
printing the the Va-rla- g

The St. Petersburg Gazette says:
"What are we going do the

subscribed for and
continues. We patch up use-
less garment. Let start afresh. Let
the decide how the money
be 'spent. The Ministries are toojmsy

the attention.
Count Orloff Davidoff, the phllan- -

and friend the late
Czar Alexander III., has given $500.000,,

the Red Cross $100 OfJO for the
immediate use the
for hospital for thp

soldiers, and $200,000 for school
for orphans the

The that
although 36,000 Korean troops are sta- -
tloned about Seoul, his Government
preferred up arms
Japan, Korea
felt sure would drive out
the Japanese.

BRIEFS FROM SEAT OF
WAR THE ORIENT

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. IS. tele-
gram here from Port Arthur
the Japanese have tho

Kamchatka company's steamers,
and Bobrlk.

Heavy snowstorms aro
Korea,

St. Petersburg correspondent
that War Mlnlctcr Kuropatkln has been
appointed tho chief the
troops Manchuria He will under
Viceroy Aloxleff.

(Continued from Page Column C.)

I

live merits of the Panama and Nica- -
ragua contending that the ad-

vantages were all the Pan- -
nma route.

Ho contended that a
effort secure the Panama

route the President had only under- -
taken carry out the preference
Panama, and this account he
not understand why the President
should be harshly criticised for his
course.

Mr, Spoonor replied that Mr.
had himeelf voted fix a definite

which enter upon negotiations
with Nicaragua, and ho said' that the
time fixed that amendment had

the
treaty was sent the

Mr. some length
the failure of the Hay-Herra- n treaty,
and during his that point
Mr said that his position
that treaty had bcerl vindicated.

"The fact remains," said Mr. Spooner,
"that the from Alabama
the only American quoted while the
treaty was unoer consideration Bo-
gota."

"That." Mr. Morgan, without,
rising from his aeat, "is not the first
time that Satan was ever of
quoting scripture."

Mr. said that he had
that whenever our ships were the
vicinity there were also French ships
there.

have doubt," he said, "If
August 12th the President had

abandoned Panama and gone
Nicaragua there would still have been
ships there, although they would not
have been ourt.',"

"What would they have done?" Mr.
Morgan asked.

"They would have taken care of
French Interests, Just all Govern-
ments are expected protect their in-

terests," Mr. Spooner replied.
Without concluding, Mr. Spooner sus-

pended his remarks o'clock and
the Senate went Into executive session,
adjourning 3.50 o'clock until Satur-
day.

J m

(Continued from Page 1 )

than now, that the
a long time Japan would not need

seek a foreign loan.

JAPAN READY FOR
HARD WAR

SAN Feb IS.
McC. collector of at
Fusan, Korea, Is here a vacation
trip.

Mr. Osborne was the Chinese cus-
toms service many years to
the war and since that
time has been the Korean service at
Fusan.

of Japan and her ability
maintain a long war, Mr. Osborne says
she had laid of sup-
plies her army, of coal,
ample and repair facili-
ties ;he needs her
navy and In other respects on a
war footing never before attained ,by
any other nation such a short space
of time. t
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CLALMS PORT ARTHUR IS
4- - PRACTICALLY BESIEGED
4- -

PARIS. Feb. IS. An eminent mill- -
I- tary authority connocted with one f
j- of the embassies nald today that f

Port Arthur was practically be- -
sieged, and it was a serlouB ques- - f

4- - tion whether this would not com- - f
4- - pel either the abandonment or tho
4- - surrender of tho fortress, with Its f
4 men and material. 4- -

4- - The grounds for this belief were 4--

4-- stated to be as follows: 4--

4-- Admiral Togo's ships, on watch at 4--

4-- the entrance of the port, prevent 4- -

4- - Ingress or egress, thus establishing 4- -

4-- a virtual blockade and cutting off 4--

4- - the chances of relief from seaward. 4-

4- - The Japaneso troops near New-- --f-

4-- chwang and other points on tho 4--

4" Llao Tung peninsula are able to In- - 4- -

4-- terrupt the railroad forming the 4- -

4- - line of communication and supplies 4- -

4- - between Port Arthur and Harbin. 4- -

4-- Tho result Is tho gradual Invcstl- - 4- -

4- - ture of Port Arthur within tho Ja- - 4- -

4-- pancso naval and military lines. It 4--

4- - will require a bold action on tho 4--

4-- part of tho Russian forces to pre- - 4--

--f- vent tho final accomplishment of
4-- the Investiture and slow reduction 4--

4-- of Port Arthur." 4- -

d.Xi.Xi.i.i.li.J.XXXi.lJLJ.

WESTERNER AT THE
NATIONAL CAPITAL

(Special to The Tribune.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. IS. M.

A. Bates of Parma, Ida., who has been
here the past week, left for home today.

4

Mrs. Senator Dubois left today with
her daughter, Elizabeth, for Port
Christian, La., wheres he goes for the
benefit of her little glrl'3 health.

E. B. Cutchlons of Salt Lake City,
subpoenaed In the Smoot case, will ar-
rive here tomorrow, quarters having
Deer, engaged for him at the New Wll-lar- d.

j to
W. E. Borah of Boise is expected here

abt ut February 2Cth. He comes to aid
Senator Smoot as one of tho Utah Sen-

ator's counsel.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb 1S.-- M. Pleske
has been relieved from his temporury
post of Minister of Finance and trans-
ferred to the council of the empire.

TfV3C 6SiE3! HASH

Pale babies become rosy and
pretty babies when fed on
Mcllin's Food. Mellin's Food
strengthens.
70 beautifully printed paces of holpfuj htnto
cbout "The Care and Fcedinjr of Infanto,"
bound in cloth, will be sent you free if you
ck for it.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON. MASS.

The (SULLEN!
ON ALL CAR LINES.

Try it the Next 'I ime You
Go Up.

0. C. SWING. Proprietor.
Hoedquarters for mining men and stock-

men. RATES S2 A DAY AND UP.

We are prepared to Invest your funds
co that they will bring you the largest,
returns compatible with safety. You
hold the security. We do the work.
McGurrln & Co., 134 Main St.

IjB YOU WISH
To Eat Well,

Sleep Well, g
take? And Work Well, p

You wSSl Eat well, WTu
BECAUSE, specific Action on Uis PIkmIIto Organs, Beochnm's Plllo rcmovo tho xll
MseAtlon of foincM and oppression commonly experienced, gtTe A JfOt
the Stcinacti to li&alltiy and natural function.

You wifl SSeep well, Witf
BECAUSE Boecham'o Plllo ccntly cairn IrrlttUlonof the Nervous 871031, irnllo by tfcelt Hj7

I stimolatlTonnd cleansing action upon tho I.lvcr and Eldnuys, Digestion proceeds wllh nomul 1E
regularity, so that nt nJght ibo tranqalllzl mind and body aro prrpaied for "JfMnrc's Jnect W Ljl

restorer" peaceful slumber. Should on feci restless after an exciting or conviTial ovcclajCV IBe
I doto of Boecham's Pills will fulclJy lada-- rcfrcohlne sltep. - B(riC
I You wSIB Work wel!T Km

BECAUSE Boocham's Pills iirlncaoout the proper aalrall.it!on of the food taken, KlTetona I5rJto the Stomach, purify tho Blood, Invlsorato the "err)Dj Syt!m,add force toUiailatclcJ.aDd MBTvH
j thus endue tho wotfcer mental or physical with renewed encTjry and power. 1

w111 ' 11 ' - tM9 f.

.
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Saturday J raPPers S

.
'

Jul
; FOR 2 DAYS. SPECIAL SALE OF : 52

Ladies'"
jj 1.25 Wrappers lor ...59

Ladies' 1.50 Wrappers for 75 ,

Ladies' S2.00 Lone: Kimonas for 95
SEE WINDOW;

! Toe Knit Skirts for ,

' 39 ,

! S1.25 Knit Skirts for....... 69 ; JJ

j ?1.7o Knit Skirts for . 98 '

fesa

I 3 SPECIAL YALFES IX LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS AT

$5,69, $7.69, $8,49 ; 5f?

11.00 to 17.00.

IYalue tLosOCO
2 to n years, (?

laJVJ
A p-

minwiH hi ii hi linn i mi iii ii ii mil ' irCTTa"MWI

j CZAR THOUGHT THE MIKADO WAS BLUFFING.
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. of-

ficial proclamation explaining the
of Russia for war and the

necessity for the exercise of patience by
her people ha3 been Issued here. It is
as follows'

"Eight days have now elapsed since
all Russia was shaken with profound
indignation against an enemy who sud-
denly broke off negotiations and by a
treacherous attack endeavored to ob- -
tain au casv success In a war long de- -
sired. The Russian nation, with natu- -

ral Impatience, desires prompt veil- -
geance and awa'tfc feverishly news
from the far East.

"The unity and strength of the Rus-
sian people leave no room for doubt that
Japan will receive the chastisement she
Jeserves for hr treachery and priva-
tion to war at a time when our beloved
sovereign desired to maintain peace
?mong the nations. The conditions un-
der which hostilities are being carried
on compel us to wait with patlcn c
news of the success of our troops, which

cannot occur before decisive actions are
fought by the Russian army.

"The distance of the territory and lha
desire of the Emperor to maintain' peact-wer-

the causes of the Impossibility of
more complete and earlier preparations
for war. Much time Is now necessary
In order to strike at Japan, but it was
worthy of the dignity and might of
Russia, and, while sparing as much ac
possible the shedding of blood of her
children to Inflict Just chastisement up-
on the nation which has provoked thf
struggle, Russia must await the event
in patience, being sure that our army
will avenge an hundredfold thot provo-
cation.

"Operations on land must not be ex-
pected for some time yet and we can-p-

obtain early new3 fronrythe theater
of war. The useless shedding of blood
Is unworthy the greatness and power of
Russia.

"Our country displays such unity and
desire for on behalf of the
national cause that all true news from
the scene of hostilities will be Imme-
diately due to the entire nation "

(Continued from Page L Column 7.)

'Llttaucr. an annual charge of $1S,000,000
a year to maintain and man the de-
fence will be required.

Mr. Robinson (Ind.). asked If the bill
should not be amended so ns to pro-
hibit further experiments with the
Langley acroclromo.

Mr. Llttaucr said that Congress
should have confidence in the Govern-
ment's board of experts In the expendi-
ture of the sum appropriated for ex-
perimental purposes.

Mr. Hill (Conn.), In a political speech,
asked w'hat Democracy stands for, ad-
dressing his Inquiries In general to
Mr. Williams (Miss.), the minority
leader. Calling attention to Mr. Wil-
liams' statement that the silver ques-
tion has been relegated, Mr, Hill said
against Mr. Williams he would place
W. J. Bryan who, he said, had declared
that the Kansas City platform should
be reaffirmed at St. Louis. In quoting
Mr. Cleveland he spoke of him as the
most distinguished Democratic Presi-
dent the country has had.

Mr. Williams replied to Mr. Hill and
while on the floor took occasion to re-
ply to statements made by C. B. Landls
(Rep., Ind.). and Mr. Burkett (Rep.,
Neb.) Referring to the statement of
Mr. Landls that times began to grow
better with McKlnley's election, Mr.
Williams said in this connection that
McKlnley was elected because wheat
went up and that wheat did not go up
because McKlnley was elected.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.
Mr. Wade (la.) addressed the House

on the tariff question and reciprocity
with Canada. Speaking of the at-
titude of the people of his State to-

ward the tariff, he quoted from a com-
munication which he said was sent to
Mr. Henderson by Republicans of Iowa
when he was Speaker, appealing for a
revision of the tariff schedules, and
quoted from the last inaugural address
of Iowa's Governor. The people of Iowa
and the Northwest have changed their-tarif- f

views, he' said. He had seen a
statement that the Department of Jus-
tice was waiting for a formal complaint
alleging violation of Injunctions by the
beef concerns before taking the action.
if they will go beyond the Mississippi,
he said, they will find- all the complaints
they want

Mr. Wade grew eloquent as he pre-
dicted Democratic success, and was
loudly applauded by the minority. He
illustrated many of his points with
stories which provoked laughter on both
sides of the House.

Mr. Smith (Kyj sought to limit the
appropriation so that none of the sum
shall be used for fortifying the Philip-
pines.

Mr. Littauer opposed the amendment,
saying the question of the status of the
islands was not to be considered.

Mr. Williams (Miss.) took up the fight
In favor of the amendment, declaring
that It would be senseless to proceed
to a fortification of the Islands unless
It should be determined that the is-

lands were to be held by the United
States. The dominant pover. the
reigning power In the White House, and
Congress, had not declared- this, he said.

Mr. Payne said it was not a question
whether the Philippines were to be held,
but that it was the duty of this Govern-
ment while the Filipinos are under its
care to protect them. He declared that
the United States never would leave the
Philippines until it shall have estab-
lished a naval station there.

By a strict party vote of SO to 82 the
amendment advocated by the minority
was lo9t.

Amendments proposed by Mr. Robin-
son (Ind.) to prevent allotments of
money for further experiments with the
Langley air ship failed.

The fortification bill without amend-
ment then was passed without debate
or division.

The House, at 5:30 o'clock, adjourned
until tomorrow.

DR. J. C. HILL, who entered Mexico
more than half a century ago as a mem-
ber of an Invading army and then became
the protege of tho Government ho had
come to fight, died at Monterey, Mexico,
vestcrday from old ago.

REV. FATHER JOSEPH G. ZEA-
LAND, a noted Jesuit priest and educa-
tor, Is dead at the St. Louis unlvcrsitv.
He was asetl "C years.

JOHN M SWAN, first grand master of
the Odd Fellows In Washington, one of
the founders of Olympla, Wash., origina-
tor of tho Odd Fellows homo In Washing-
ton and Its first superintendent, Is dead at
Walla Walla, aged SI ears

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United Stot-- s for lh district of Utah.
In the matter nf William II. King, Vol.
bankrupt. In bankruptcy. No. K).

To the creditors of William JI King of
Bingham Canvon, In tho county of Salt
Lake and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 2ith
day of December. 1S03. the said William H.
King waa duly adjudicated bank-np- t. and
that tho first meeting of his creditors will
be held at my office In the Commercial
block. Salt Lake City, on tho 3th day of
February, iro4. at 10:50 o'clock In the fore-
noon, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, c.vamln the bankrupt and trans-
act such other business as may properly
come before said meting.

CHARLES BALDWIN,
Referee In BankruDtcv.

Salt Lake City, Feb. IS, lOOt.

KENTUCKY UNDER

A "BLANKET CF iCE

Heavy Sleetstorm Ties Up Traffic of

All KInd3 and Causes Other
Damage.

LOUISVILLE, Feb. 18. A storm of
sleet and rain extending over a terri-

tory 200 miles In extent, with Louis-

ville as Its center, today handicapped
all moans of transportation and seri-

ously Impeded telegTaph facilities.
Not since the famous sleet three

years ajco have there been such
weather conditions?.

The street-ca- r service was for a time
today entirely suspended. An electric
light pole fell on Baxter avenue with
a crash, carrying away a trolley wire
and missing the rear of a street-ca- r
only by a few feet. The forty-seve- n

passengers In the car were thrown Into
a panic by the sputtering and flashing
of the current and were held prisoners
until the electricity was turned off.
None wero hurt.

NEW YORK MERCHANT

SLAIN IN HIS OFFICE

Frank McNamara Ends Life of
t

George B. Jonnlngs and Reuse3
to Explain.

NEW YORK, Feb. IS. George B. Jen-
nings, president of tho Jennings Adjust-
able Shade company, was shot and killed
today. In his office In'Brooklyn, by Frank
McNamara, foreman of the joint room of
tho Illinois Watchcase company's fac-
tory at Elgin, 111.

McNa-nar- refused to say why he shot
Jennings. He came here u week ago from
Elgin, where. It Is said, his wife and eight
children live. Jennings served as a cup-tai- n

In the Fourteenth Brooklyn regiment
in the Spanish war. Ho leaves a widow
and three children.

McNamara was formerly employed In a
watch factory at Sag Harbor, L. I It Is
said that about a year ago he declared
that he saw Jennings coming out of his
houso at that place late at night. From
thl3 it Is surmised that Jealousy was the
cause of tho murder. Jennings Is said
to havo exclaimed. "Frank, you're wrong,"
a moment before tho fatal hot was fired.

BIG ELEVATOR COMPANY ,

IN FINANCIAL TROUBLE

CHICAGO. Feb. 18. The Chicago Rail-
way Elevator company of New York,
which ten years ago lssr.ed bonds amount-
ing to $2.5oO.OCO, was placed In the hands
of a received today on petition of a Judg--.
ment creditor.

More than $1,255,000 in first mortgago

bonds of the elevator company aro said 1 'ICJN

be oustandlng I if '
Eight elevators In Chicago and thrJ -

valuable sites for elevators arc schdi UH!
tiled as having been named In the trm 4L0,
deed given to secure the bonds whon th(
were Issued on March 1, liOl. illOB

ALEXiEFPnTORYfc
of bio sea f;ghE

(Continued from Page L) j f
wise participated in the fight, as A
the transport Angara. There were allr"engaged the torpedo boats of the ftWlr'
and second divisions, under tho dhU
sional commanders. jjgijgT

"Throughout the fight the torpedo utTL
vision lay to the right of the squadr--

dlMuMce of from ten to fifteen rabl
tarl (a Hussion measure). awaltli'?Uh
orders. Ifjw?

"The land vbatterlea were under tils'
general direction of MaJ -- Gen. BaldlrfS1
commander of the Kwan-Tun- g carml"ison ?f artlHery. It is still difficult-- ! tJascertain the result of tho battle baVv&ii
according to observations made by off doCr.hlps it may be assumed that scveaLdJcdvessels of the enemy's fieet suatainil ,v

damage, which explains why th'ruavoided further fighting, although th
were much superior to us In BtrengiB-gSr-

MEN FOUGHT WELL.
to the reports of the

nmnders the men fought uxceedlngKWl'
well, on which account, in virtue of WImperial authorization, I have cw Em
ferred six crosses of the Order 0! 8
George on each company of the fi t
and second-clas- s Avarshlps havh 5 bll
cr ews of over 200 men, four crosses i

each company of all other ohlps of ti
second class, one cross on each torpei
boat, one cross on the signal statu S---

utGolden Hill, which operated und Jim
the fire of the enemy; four crosses t&tbattery No. 15, three on battery No.' per
and one cross on a gunner who, thouj
severely wounded, returned to his ba JlwrJ

tery. tffS5"

"Our losses were: Of the squadro htj
five officers wounded, fourteen mi Wc11
killed and sixty-nin- e men wounded; t I P
tho fortress and garrison, one m i
killed, one man severely wounded ai
five men slightly wounded. J

"In announcing the above to yoi
majesty ! am pleased to be able to ai fW1
that the naval and land forces In ti
far East are Inspired by the most hear f CA'

felt wish to meet their Insolent fol rJbreast to breast in order to fill thUgJyt
duty In sight of their adored ruler an EffiJ
firm and unshakable, to fight for tl
honor and glory of their beloved fat' je$ C

erland." f
The report concludes with a stat T".

ment that the repairs to the Rusati rfiwarships damaged during the bon
bardment are rapidly proceeding. Tl .

Czarevitch, Retvizan and Pallada wl T
soon rejoin the fieet. The work Is b'

Ing carried on with the aid of caisson
The mishap was not so great as at flr
believed. J4t

Emperor William's Offer.
BERLIN. Feb. 18. Emperor WlllliuTTni

has notified tho Czar and the Mikado thd ',

tho German hospitals at Yokohama arw"Kla Chou nro available for the care 8tra
men wounded during the war. ijiiftffi


